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That's what you altay's get when yon do Christmas shopping early. By shopping

early, too, you are merciful to the shopgirls, expressmen, postmen and other Santa
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tastun, lint Konornlly tho best results follow tlio

uho of ono cup of flour to ono of water. ADD NOTII-IN- H

HUT WATUU. If you havo batter loft over, save

It until ovoniiiK; It will not sour. If nrcemnry add
mom Kncore Pnurnku Flour to thicken It for muffins.

ItOU.UO OATS MUHII

Into two parts of freshly JioIIIiik wntor, salted to
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Gifts For Old
and Young

You will find In our splendid assortment sug-nesti'o-

of appropriate presents for member ol
the family and friends, including

MYRTLE WOOD NOVELTIES

ALL MAKES OF

Ansco Cameras
Pictures, Stationery, Albums,

Christmas Cards and Calendars
Just the thing you are looking for at

REHFELD'S
220 CENTRAL AVENUE
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